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Fundamentals of glycogen metabolism for coaches and
athletes

Bob Murray and Christine Rosenbloom

The ability of athletes to train day after day depends in large part on adequate
restoration of muscle glycogen stores, a process that requires the consumption of
sufficient dietary carbohydrates and ample time. Providing effective guidance to
athletes and others wishing to enhance training adaptations and improve perfor-
mance requires an understanding of the normal variations in muscle glycogen con-
tent in response to training and diet; the time required for adequate restoration of
glycogen stores; the influence of the amount, type, and timing of carbohydrate in-
take on glycogen resynthesis; and the impact of other nutrients on glycogenesis.
This review highlights the practical implications of the latest research related to gly-
cogen metabolism in physically active individuals to help sports dietitians, coaches,
personal trainers, and other sports health professionals gain a fundamental under-
standing of glycogen metabolism, as well as related practical applications for
enhancing training adaptations and preparing for competition.

INTRODUCTION

During intense, intermittent exercise and throughout

prolonged physical activity, muscle glycogen particles

are broken down, freeing glucose molecules that muscle

cells then oxidize through anaerobic and aerobic pro-

cesses to produce the adenosine triphosphate (ATP)

molecules required for muscle contraction.1 The rate at

which muscle glycogen is degraded depends primarily

upon the intensity of physical activity; the greater the

exercise intensity, the greater the rate at which muscle

glycogen is degraded. As a result, high-intensity activity,

such as repeated sprinting, can quickly lower glycogen

stores in active muscle cells, even though the total time

of activity might be relatively brief (eg, 10 � 30-s sprints

with short recovery intervals). In comparison, an en-

durance athlete who trains for hours at a time will also

experience a marked decline in muscle glycogen, al-

though at a slower rate of degradation than the sprinter.

The US Institute of Medicine’s recommended daily

allowance for carbohydrate consumption in sedentary

adult men and women is 130 g,2 with additional carbo-

hydrates required to match that oxidized during physi-

cal activity, a value that varies with the duration and

intensity of exercise. For instance, on days that involve

only light physical activity of relatively short duration,

considerably less carbohydrate is required to restore

muscle and liver glycogen than on heavier training

days. For that reason, current recommendations for

carbohydrate intake in athletes vary to reflect the daily

training load.3 However, athletes often do not consume

enough dietary carbohydrates to meet current recom-

mendations for the daily carbohydrate intake (8–12 g

carbohydrate/kg of body weight [BW])3,4 considered

necessary to fully replenish muscle glycogen stores.5–7

Less-than-optimal daily carbohydrate intake is likely a

result of demanding training schedules, busy lives, con-

fusion regarding the benefits of dietary carbohydrates,
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and inadequate understanding of basic sports nutrition

concepts.8,9

Glycogen is a ubiquitous fuel source stored in the

cytosol of cells, occupying 2% of the volume of cardiac

cells,10 1%–2% of the volume of skeletal muscle cells, and

5%–6% of the volume of liver cells.11 The glycogen par-
ticles in liver cells can be 10 times larger than those in

skeletal muscle cells, with each particle containing > 50

000 glucose molecules.12,13 Each gram of glycogen is
stored with at least 3 g of water,14,15 making weight gain a

noticeable response to glycogen super-compensation in

many athletes. Conversely, rapid weight loss accompanies

diets inadequate in carbohydrate content; as muscle gly-
cogen is broken down, the associated water molecules are

excreted in urine. After a few days, this weight loss sub-

sides, and weight gain may occur as glycogen stores are

replenished and additional water molecules are retained.
Interestingly, neither short-term fasting nor prolonged

sedentary behavior affect muscle glycogen stores, al-

though cardiac muscle glycogen may be increased during
fasting as gluconeogenic substrates such as amino acids

and glycerol are converted to glucose and stored as glyco-

gen to ensure the heart has adequate energy stores.10

For the body to be prepared for subsequent train-

ing and competition, it is essential that glycogen stores

in muscle and liver be replenished as rapidly as possible.

The intent of this review paper is to summarize how the
science related to glycogen metabolism supports current

recommendations for diet, training, and recovery in

athletes and other engaged in regular physical activity.

RELIANCE ON CARBOHYDRATE OXIDATION
DURING EXERCISE

To sustain the contraction of skeletal muscles during in-

termittent and continuous exercise of varying intensities
and durations, active muscle cells require a constant sup-

ply energy in the form of ATP. That ATP is produced by

the oxidation of fatty acids from the bloodstream and

from intramuscular triglyceride stores, along with glucose
supplied by the bloodstream and intramuscular glycogen

stores. During training and competition, ATP production

in muscle is prodigious. Even at rest, each muscle cell

contains roughly 1 billion ATP molecules, all of which
will be used and replaced every 2 minutes; during intense

exercise, muscle ATP production can increase 1000-fold

to meet the demands of intense muscle contraction.16

During exercise at intensities greater than approxi-

mately 60% maximal oxygen consumption (VO2max),

blood glucose and muscle glycogen are the primary fuels
oxidized to produce the ATP required to sustain exercise,

in large part because more fast-twitch motor units are

recruited as exercise intensity increases, increasing the reli-

ance on carbohydrate as the predominant fuel source.1,17

GLYCOGEN AS A FUEL SOURCE

In addition to human muscle and liver cells, glycogen is

stored in small amounts in brain cells, heart cells,

smooth muscle cells, kidney cells, red and white blood

cells, and even adipose cells.18 Glucose is a critical en-

ergy source for neurons in the brain and throughout

the body,19 and under normal circumstances, glucose is

the only fuel the brain uses to produce ATP; at rest, ap-

proximately 60% of the glucose found in blood is me-

tabolized by the brain.20 Because the brain is an

obligatory user of blood glucose, it is critical to main-

tain euglycemia (normal blood glucose concentration)

during rest and exercise. The brain’s constant require-

ment for glucose is the primary factor underlying the

current recommended daily allowance (RDA) for car-

bohydrates at 130 g/day.2

The > 80 g of glucose stored as liver glycogen is

used to constantly replenish the 4 g of glucose circulat-

ing in the blood.20 To ensure the brain has an ample

supply of glucose, the liver releases glucose into the

bloodstream at a rate similar to the uptake of glucose

from the blood into tissues, thereby stabilizing blood

glucose concentration between 4.0 and 5.5 mmol/L

(70–100 mg/dL). When liver glycogen stores fall to low

levels, the liver can increase its reliance on gluconeo-

genic metabolism to produce glucose from amino acids

and glycerol, although the rate of this production is lim-

ited and cannot keep pace with glucose removal from

the blood during exercise. The use of muscle glycogen

during exercise reduces glucose uptake from the blood,

thereby helping to maintain blood glucose in the ab-

sence of exogenous carbohydrate intake. Sufficient car-

bohydrate ingestion during exercise helps maintain

liver glycogen stores21,22 and has been reported to spare

glycogen in type II (fast-twitch) muscle cells.23

In addition to the glycogen stored in muscle and

liver, a small amount of glycogen is stored in brain cells

(100� less than the glycogen content of muscle cells),

specifically in astrocytes, nonneuronal glial cells that

play an important role in stabilizing, insulating, and

nourishing neurons.19,24,25 Astrocyte glycogen is metab-

olized to lactate, which then diffuses to nearby neurons

to support their energy needs, an example of a very lo-

calized lactate shuttle.26 Lactate transporters (monocar-

boxylate transporter [MCT]) have been found in the

neuronal membrane.24,27 Neurons also contain a small

amount of glycogen.28

CARBOHYDRATES AND PERFORMANCE

In the 1920s, it became apparent that carbohydrate was

an important fuel source for exercising muscles29; that

blood glucose concentration seemed to be linked to
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fatigue during marathon running30; and that increasing

dietary carbohydrate intake before a marathon, as well
as consuming hard candies during the race, prevented

weakness and fatigue.31 Despite those observations and

the much earlier discovery of glycogen in 1858,13 the
link among the carbohydrate content of the diet, muscle

glycogen, and exercise capacity was not confirmed until
the 1960s when Scandinavian researchers used the

muscle biopsy technique to establish that muscle glyco-

gen content had a major impact on endurance
performance.32–35

It is now widely accepted that consuming a diet
sufficient in carbohydrates, along with ingesting carbo-

hydrates during and following exercise, can improve
performance and speed recovery.1,3,36 In fact, the ability

of carbohydrates to improve exercise performance is

not limited to ingesting carbohydrates; simply rinsing
the mouth with carbohydrate solutions without swal-

lowing has been shown to improve aspects of exercise
performance such as endurance capacity and bench-

press repetitions to failure.37–39 It is also well established

that beginning exercise with ample muscle glycogen
stores is an important contributor to improved exercise

performance; further, restoration of glycogen stores is
essential for complete recovery and the maintenance of

subsequent exercise capacity.3,4

WHOLE-BODY GLYCOGEN STORES

Whole-body glycogen content is approximately 600 g, a

figure that varies widely based on body mass, diet, fit-

ness, and recent exercise. Not surprisingly, skeletal
muscle cells represent the largest depot of glycogen (see

Table 1).40 During intense and prolonged exercise, the
glycogen content of active muscle cells can be substan-

tially reduced but does not fall further than approxi-

mately 10% of initial values.4 The content of glycogen
in liver cells varies throughout each day depending

upon the carbohydrate content of the diet, the time be-
tween meals, and the intensity and duration of recent

physical activity. Although muscle and liver glycogen

represent just 4% of the body’s total fuel stores, muscle
glycogen is the primary fuel during exercise of moder-

ate or greater intensity.37,41

SHAPE OF THE GLYCOGEN PARTICLE

Because glycogen is comprised of individual glucose

molecules, there is no such thing as a glycogen mole-
cule; it is more accurate to refer to a glycogen particle,

knowing that the particles can vary widely in size due to

differences in the total number of glucose molecules
within each particle. All glycogen particles are initiated

by glycogenin, an enzyme that forms a complex with

glycogen synthase to link uridine diphosphate–glucose

molecules to create the beginnings of a glycogen parti-

cle.42 Glycogen synthase and branching enzyme then

work in concert to enlarge the glycogen particle. As

shown in Figure 1, glycogen synthase creates a-

1,4-glycosidic linkages to create a strand of glucose mole-

cules, and the branching enzyme establishes a-1,6 bonds

between glucose molecules to create branches every 8–12

glucose molecules; the branches increase the density, solu-

bility, and surface area of the glycogen particle.13,42

The regulation of glycogenin formation is not well

understood, but the cellular content of glycogenin influ-

ences the rate and extent of glycogen storage.43,44

Glycogen particles have been categorized into 2 forms

based upon their size: 1) proglycogen and 2) macroglyc-

ogen.43–47 Proglycogen particles comprise roughly 15%

of total glycogen content, are sensitive to dietary carbo-

hydrates, and are first to add glucose units after glyco-

gen depletion; additional glucose units are then more

slowly added to create the larger macroglycogen par-

ticles. This observation may explain the biphasic nature

of glycogen repletion: rapid for the first few hours and

more slowly thereafter.

LOCATION OF GLYCOGEN STORAGE

Glycogen particles are distributed within the muscle cell

to support the local energy needs of the cell during ex-

ercise (see Figure 2).48 Intermyofibrillar glycogen par-

ticles constitute roughly 75% of total muscle glycogen

and are conveniently located adjacent to the sarcoplas-

mic reticulum and mitochondria.48 Intramyofibrillar

glycogen particles are dispersed among the contractile

filaments and represent 5%–15% of total glycogen; sub-

sarcolemmal glycogen particles—another 5%–15% of

total glycogen—are found between the sarcolemma and

the contractile filaments.48,49

Table 1 The glycogen content of liver and muscle
Tissue Average (g) Normal range (g)

Muscle 500 300–700
Liver 80 0–160
Adapted from Hargreaves (2012).40

Figure 1 Depiction of glycogen, a large spherical particle
formed by linking glucose molecules into strands and
branches.
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Glycogen from all 3 cellular “compartments” is

used during exercise, but it appears that the intramyofi-

brillar glycogen use is greater in both type I (slow-
twitch) and type II (fast-twitch) fibers.50 Nielsen et al.51

used transmission electron microscopy to show that

intramyofibrillar glycogen was preferentially oxidized

in both types I and II muscle fibers during exhaustive

cross-country ski racing. Intramyofibrillar glycogen is

used by the sarcoplasmic reticulum to allow for calcium

release and muscle contraction, so its depletion likely

contributes to fatigue.51,52

ROLES OF GLYCOGEN

Muscle glycogen is not only a fuel source, but it is also a

fuel sensor, a regulator of signaling pathways involved in

training adaptation, and an influencer of intracellular os-

molality.4,13 Additional details on muscle glycogen me-

tabolism can be found in excellent reviews by Burke et

al,4 Ivy,41 Jensen and Richter,17 Knuiman et al.,53 Nielsen

and Ortenblad,49 Philp et al.,13 and Schweitzer et al.,48 as

well as in other reviews published over the years.

MEASUREMENT OF GLYCOGEN

Much of our understanding of how muscle glycogen

stores decline during physical activity and are restored

during subsequent rest comes from studies that used

the muscle biopsy technique. A muscle biopsy requires

a small incision through the skin and underlying tissue

so that a biopsy needle can be inserted into a muscle
and a small piece of tissue can be extracted. The tissue

is quickly frozen and eventually prepared for micro-

scopic analysis, sometimes using special dyes to help

identify various cellular structures and components.
The vastus lateralis muscle of the quadriceps mus-

cle group on the front of the thigh is a common site for

muscle biopsies because that particular muscle is active
during running and cycling, exercise modalities often

used in laboratory studies. A biopsy taken prior to exer-

cise establishes the baseline muscle glycogen concentra-

tion, and subsequent biopsies taken during and after

exercise are used to chart the changes in glycogen levels
over time. Liver glycogen stores in humans are indi-

rectly estimated by nuclear magnetic spectroscopy or

other noninvasive techniques. Muscle glycogen concen-

tration is often expressed as millimoles of glycogen per
kilogram of tissue, either as wet weight or dry weight

(tissue water removed.) Dry-weight values are 4.325

times greater than wet-weight values.

FACTORS INFLUENCING GLYCOGEN STORES

Glycogen stores in liver and muscle decrease during

physical activity; the longer and more intense the activ-

ity, the greater the rate and overall reduction of glyco-
gen stores. Consuming a diet that supplies ample

carbohydrates and energy (calories) to match or exceed

daily expenditures results in a gradual supercompensa-

tion of muscle glycogen stores over days and weeks, a

Figure 2 The intracellular locations of skeletal muscle glycogen. Image VC Human Kinetics. Used with permission. Values for glycogen dis-
tribution are from Schweitzer et al (2017).48
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response that can be further enhanced by dietary inter-

ventions (see Table 2).33,54–68 Improved physical fitness
is an additional stimulus for enhanced muscle glycogen

stores, helping ensure that ample carbohydrate energy

is available to fuel intense and prolonged training and

competition.
It is clear from the scientific evidence that consum-

ing a diet high in carbohydrate content (eg, often
> 60% of total calories or ideally the amount of carbo-

hydrate sufficient to replace the carbohydrate oxidized

during rest and training), combined with proper train-
ing and adequate rest, results in supercompensation of

muscle glycogen stores. However, it appears that many

athletes may not be consuming enough carbohydrates

on a daily basis to fully restore muscle glycogen. For ex-
ample, Mullins et al.7 reported that a group of 19 female

heptathletes consumed an average of 5.2 g of carbohy-

drate/kg BW/ day (339 g/d), compared with the current
carbohydrate-intake recommendation of 6.0–12.0 g/kg

of BW/day.3,4 Devlin et al.6 assessed the diets of 66 elite

and subelite soccer and Australian Rules football players
using multiple-pass 24-hour dietary recalls and found

that daily carbohydrate intake ranged from 2.9 to

4.6 g/kg BW. The results were similar for professional

English soccer players who ingested an average of

4.2–6.4 g/kg BW/day during match and training days,

respectively.5 This apparent gap between actual carbo-

hydrate intake and current recommendations may not

be as worrisome as it may seem because, as discussed
later in this review, even a carbohydrate intake of < 5–

6 g/kg BW/day may be sufficient to maintain muscle

glycogen at levels that can sustain the demands of nor-

mal training.

MUSCLE GLYCOGEN STORAGE

The synthesis of muscle glycogen depends upon uptake

of glucose molecules from the blood into muscle cells.

When carbohydrates are ingested at rest—and in the re-

covery period after exercise—the entry of glucose into

muscle cells is facilitated by the hormone insulin. When

glucose enters the muscle cell at rest or during exercise,
it is immediately phosphorylated to glucose-6-

phosphate by the enzyme hexokinase. Glucose-6-

phosphate can then be oxidized through glycolysis and

the Krebs cycle to produce ATP for immediate use by

the cell, or it can be stored as glycogen. In fact, glucose-

6-phosphate allosterically activates glycogen synthase,

Table 2 Dietary and exercise interventions that influence muscle glycogen synthesis
Intervention Response Reference

Regular training þ diet high in CHO content
(>8 g/kg BW/d)

Supercompensated muscle glycogen stores com-
pared with the start of training and greater than
if a low-CHO diet is consumed

Ahlborg and
Brohult (1967)54

Classic glycogen loading: 3 d of hard training on a
low-CHO diet (<5 g/kg BW/d) followed by 3 d
of tapered training on a high-CHO diet

Supercompensated muscle glycogen stores com-
pared with before the intervention but training is
very difficult both physically and psychologically
during the low-CHO phase

Bergstrom et al.
(1967)33 and
(1972)55

Modified glycogen loading: 3-d taper on a high-
CHO diet with 24-h rest prior to competitions

Supercompensated muscle glycogen stores similar
to the classic loading regimen

Sherman et al.
(1981)56; Bussau
et al. (2002)57

Train low, compete high: purposefully reduce
daily CHO intake or train after an overnight fast
or withhold CHO intake during and for 2 h
following a hard training session to promote
adaptations that result in glycogen
supercompensation

Training low reduces the capacity to train hard and
makes training psychologically challenging. No
clear evidence of additional benefits to glycogen
stores or performance

Bartlett et al.
(2015)58; Burke
(2010)59

Train high, sleep low: train with high CHO
availability in the evening, no CHO replacement
prior to sleep, train with low CHO availability in
the morning

Evidence of improved performance compared with
consuming a consistently high-CHO diet during
training. Performance benefits could be due to
higher muscle glycogen

Hawley (2014)60;
Marquet et al.
(2016)61,62; Yeo
et al. (2008)63

Protein supplementation When dietary CHO intake is not adequate, consum-
ing 0.3–0.4 g protein/kg BW has been shown to
augment glycogen synthesis

Betts and Williams
(2010)64; Ivy
et al. (2002)65

Creatine loading Some studies found enhanced muscle glycogen
storage with creatine loading, whereas other
studies found no effect

Roberts et al.
(2016)66; Sewell
et al. (2008)67

Fat loading, train low >2 weeks on a high-fat, low-CHO diet increases
muscle fat oxidation and spares muscle glycogen
during moderate-intensity exercise (eg, 60%
VO2max). However, fat loading can impair muscle
CHO oxidation and performance at higher
intensities

Bartlett et al.
(2015)58’ Burke
and Kiens
(2006)68

Abbreviations: BW, body weight; CHO, carbohydrate; VO2max, maximal oxygen consumption.
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stimulating the addition of glucose molecules to the gly-

cogen particle. The activity of the glycogen synthase en-

zyme is controlled by a cascade of events that rely on

phosphorylation and dephosphorylation reactions that

decrease and increase the activity of the enzyme in con-

cert with similar phosphorylation-dephosphorylation

reactions that control muscle glycogenolysis via the gly-

cogen phosphorylation enzyme described below (see

Figure 3).
The activity of glycogen synthase is also influenced

by the glycogen content of the muscle cell; high glyco-

gen synthase activity is associated with low glycogen

levels.17,37 After exercise of sufficient intensity and du-

ration to substantially lower muscle glycogen stores, the

increase in the permeability of the sarcolemma to

glucose—thanks to increased GLUT4 translocation to

the membrane during exercise and the presence of

GLUT1 transporters at rest12—aids glucose uptake and

glycogen synthesis. If postexercise carbohydrate supple-

mentation is not maintained, GLUT4 transporters are

removed from the membrane after 30–60 minutes.41 In

short, the reduction in muscle glycogen stores that

occurs during exercise is a major driving factor for sub-

sequent glycogenesis.69

After exercise, the restoration of muscle glycogen

occurs in a biphasic manner. During the first phase, gly-

cogen synthesis is rapid (12–30 mmol/g wet weight/h),

does not require insulin, and lasts 30–40 minutes if gly-

cogen depletion is substantial. The second phase

depends on insulin and occurs at a slower rate with

euglycemia (2–3 mmol/g wet weight/h), a rate that can

be increased to 8–12 mmol/g wet weight/hour with ad-

ditional carbohydrate intake. Periodic carbohydrate

supplementation can result in supercompensation of

glycogen stores, an advantage after tasks requiring

hours of sustained physical effort. In fact, the second-

phase effect can be sustained for several days when car-

bohydrate intake is maintained.37 Liver glycogen is rap-

idly restored during postexercise feeding,22 helping

ensure the maintenance of normal blood glucose. Even

when carbohydrates are not ingested after exercise, gly-

cogen repletion can occur at slow rates (1–2 mmol/

kg wet weight/h) from gluconeogenesis70 and the con-

version of lactate to glucose.71

Figure 3 A simplified overview of glycogen metabolism at rest and during exercise. The sarcolemma separates the muscle cell interior
from the interstitial fluid that surrounds the cell. At rest (left side), the consumption of carbohydrate stimulates the release of insulin from the
pancreas. Insulin molecules bind to insulin receptors embedded in the sarcolemma. That binding sparks a cascade of intracellular responses
that result in the movement of GLUT4 glucose transporters from the interior of the muscle cell into the sarcolemma, allowing for glucose to
move into the cell. Once inside the muscle cell, glucose molecules are readied for inclusion into glycogen. Glycogenin is an enzyme that forms
the center of glycogen particles, allowing for the initial formation of glycogen strands. During exercise (right side), GLUT4 transporters move
into the sarcolemma without the assistance of insulin, aiding in glucose uptake into the cell. Simultaneously, glycogen degradation increases
in response to changes in the concentration of metabolites inside the cell. The glucose molecules from the blood and those released from gly-
cogen are oxidized to produce the adenosine triphosphate (ATP) molecules required to sustain muscle contraction.
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During vigorous exercise, insulin release is blunted,

and epinephrine (adrenalin) is released from the adre-

nal glands. Epinephrine causes phosphorylation of

intramyofibrillar glycogen synthase, ensuring that gly-

cogen synthesis is slowed as glycogen degradation rap-

idly increases.41 The rate of glycogen degradation

(glycogenolysis) depends upon exercise intensity; dur-

ing all-out exercise, glycogen can release glucose mole-

cules at a rate of 40 mmol glucose/kg wet weight/

minute. During low-intensity exercise, glycogen break-

down may occur at only 1–2 mmol glucose/kg wet

weight/minute.40 In addition to the stimulating effect of

epinephrine binding to b-adrenergic receptors on the

sarcolemma, muscle contraction produces a variety of

metabolites, such as adenosine diphosphate (ADP),

adenosine monophosphate (AMP), and inosine mono-

phosphate (IMP), along with increased levels of calcium

and inorganic phosphate, which also enhance the activ-

ity of glycogen phosphorylase.40,72

As exercise progresses, the activity of glycogen

phosphorylase falls as glycogen stores are reduced and

as plasma free fatty acids become more available as sub-

strates. Endurance training increases muscle glycogen

stores and reduces the reliance on glycogen as a result

of the increased use of free fatty acids by active muscle

cells,40 a metabolic adaptation that allows for improved

performance. Conversely, the depletion of muscle gly-

cogen causes fatigue.32–35 When muscle glycogen stores

are low, muscle cells cannot produce ATP rapidly

enough to maintain exercise intensity,73 the very defini-

tion of fatigue. For example, Krustrup et al.74 reported

that after a high-level soccer game, muscle glycogen de-

pletion was associated with altered calcium cycling in

the sarcoplasmic reticulum, reduced force of maximal

voluntary contraction, and increased muscle soreness.

If daily carbohydrate intake is insufficient to fully re-

place the glycogen metabolized during hard labor or

training, muscle glycogen concentration in active

muscles will fall progressively over a period of days,

a circumstance that is well established in the scientific

literature.75–77

GLYCOGEN AND ADAPTATION TO TRAINING

As noted in Table 2, training and/or sleeping with low

muscle glycogen levels enhances intracellular signaling

and consequent adaptations that upregulate the oxida-

tive capacity of muscle cells and possibly improve en-

durance performance.58–63,78,79 Athletes can follow

train-low regimens periodically during their training

season, but it is likely that many athletes train with low

muscle glycogen on occasions when their dietary carbo-

hydrate intake is inadequate. As a result, they

accidentally benefit from the enhanced metabolic sig-

naling associated with low muscle glycogen.

There is even less certainty regarding how muscle

glycogen stores influence the adaptations associated

with resistance training because there are far fewer

studies compared to the number of studies that have fo-

cused on the influence of glycogen levels on the adapta-

tions to endurance and interval training. Muscle

glycogen is an important substrate for resistance train-

ing because repeated contractions of near-maximal

loads stimulate glycogenolysis, resulting in a reduction

in glycogen stores of 25%–40%.80,81 However, based

upon the available literature, it appears as though low

muscle glycogen levels do not impede muscle protein

synthesis or the overall anabolic response to resistance

training.53,82,83

NORMAL VARIATION IN GLYCOGEN CONCENTRATION

In trained and well-fed endurance athletes, muscle gly-

cogen concentration is roughly 150 mmol/kg wet weight

following at least 8–12 hours of rest but can reach

supercompensated levels of 200 mmol/kg wet weight in

highly fit, rested athletes after a few days on high-

carbohydrate diets56; after prolonged intense exercise,

muscle glycogen might fall to < 50 mmol/kg wet

weight.4,84 When muscle glycogen falls to < 70 mmol/

kg wet weight, calcium release from the sarcoplasmic

reticulum is impaired, as is peak power output,48,53 im-

plying that there is a threshold level of muscle glycogen

below which muscle function and performance are im-

paired. It may be that the average value for muscle gly-

cogen concentration does not accurately reflect the

intramyofibrillar glycogen stores, which appear to have

the greatest impact on muscle function.

As an example, an athlete who begins a hard 2-

hour training session with a muscle glycogen concen-

tration of 150 mmol/kg wet weight may experience a

50% decline in muscle glycogen to 75 mmol/kg wet

weight, close to the theoretical threshold at which mus-

cle function is impaired, making subsequent training or

performance difficult.85 Consuming sufficient carbohy-

drates to raise muscle glycogen concentration above

100 mmol/kg wet weight would be enough to allow for

additional exercise > 4 hours later, assuming a resyn-

thesis rate of 5–6 mmol/kg/hour. Figure 4 depicts how

muscle glycogen levels might vary during 4 days of hard

training followed by 2 days of light training.85 Because

muscle glycogen resynthesis is a relatively slow process

(see below), athletes typically train with varied muscle

glycogen stores that are well below supercompensated

levels.
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TIME COURSE OF GLYCOGEN REPLENISHMENT

Whenever muscle glycogen stores are reduced as a re-

sult of physical activity, consumption of an adequate

amount of carbohydrate is required to restore glycogen

to normal levels or above (supercompensation).86 An

average glycogen repletion rate of 5–6 mmol/kg wet

weight/hour is usually required for complete glycogen

restoration within 24 hours.87 For example, Starling

et al.88 reported that 24 hours on a high-carbohydrate

diet (9.8 g/kg BW/d) restored 93% of the muscle glyco-

gen oxidized during a prior 2-hour cycling bout at 65%

VO2max; a low-carbohydrate diet (1.9 g/kg BW/d) re-

stored only 13%. Other researchers89 demonstrated that

when individuals consumed a high-glycemic carbohy-

drate diet (�10 g carbohydrate/kg BW/d; including

corn flakes, bread, potatoes), the muscle glycogen stor-

age rate was 106 mmol/kg wet weight/day (an hourly

average of 4.4 mmol/kg wet weight).

GLYCOGEN STORES AND TRANING CAPACITY

Athletes who train hard most days of the week, at times

completing multiple training sessions each day, likely

do so with muscle glycogen stores that are rarely fully

replenished. For example, Sherman et al.77 found that

participants who were fed moderate- or high-

carbohydrate diets (5 vs 10 g/kg BW/d) over 7 days of

training were able to maintain their glycogen stores

from day to day on the high-carbohydrate diet but ex-

perienced a 30%–36% decline in muscle glycogen on

the moderate-carbohydrate diet. However, the lower

muscle glycogen levels did not impair training capacity

or exercise performance (run or cycle to exhaustion at

80% VO2 peak.) In their review of the literature,

Sherman and Wimer85 came to the conclusion that

high-carbohydrate diets can prevent a fall in muscle gly-

cogen stores over weeks of intense training; in contrast,

moderate-carbohydrate diets maintain muscle glycogen

stores at levels that are lower but still sufficient to meet

the demands of hard training. In an exhaustive review

of the literature on dietary carbohydrate intake among

athletes, Burke et al.90 hypothesized that athletes can

adapt to lower muscle glycogen stores in ways that pro-

tect training capacity and performance. Although train-

ing capacity and performance may not be adversely

affected by the consumption of moderate-carbohydrate

diets, performance is impaired on low-carbohydrate

diets. Burke et al.91 reported that race walkers who

trained for 3 weeks on a low-carbohydrate diet (2.1 g/kg

BW/d) did not improve their 10-km race walk perfor-

mance compared with those who consumed a

Figure 4 Muscle glycogen levels can vary widely during training, only reaching supercompensated levels after a few days of rest
and light training. In this example, muscle glycogen levels decline during training sessions and are partially restored during subsequent rest
and after adequate carbohydrate intake. During hard 2-a-day training sessions (day 3), glycogen concentration can be lowered to the point at
which contractile dysfunction (fatigue) occurs. Athletes typically train with muscle glycogen stores that are adequate to meet the demands of
training (eg, between 75 and 150 mmol/kg wet weight) even though those stores might be considered suboptimal. Illustration based on data
from Sherman and Wimer (1991).85
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high-carbohydrate diet (8.6 g/kg BW/d). The high-

carbohydrate group improved their performance by
6.6%, whereas performance in the low-carbohydrate

group did not change (�1.6%) from baseline measures.
In practical terms, athletes should be educated and en-

couraged to consume enough carbohydrates to replen-
ish at least a sizable portion of their muscle glycogen

stores so that training intensity can be maintained from
day to day. Fortunately, athletes in training tend to

gravitate to high-carbohydrate diets,1 helping ensure
that glycogen stores do not drop so low that training is

impaired. In addition, the unavoidable daily fluctua-

tions in muscle glycogen stores are an important intra-
cellular signal to stimulate the adaptations required for

improved performance,92 augmented intracellular
responses that also follow purposeful reductions in

muscle glycogen as part of “periodized nutrition”
strategies.93

GLYCOGEN RESYNTHESIS AFTER EXERCISE

Immediately after physical activity, muscle cells that
sustained a substantial decrease in glycogen content are

metabolically prepared for rapid glycogenesis. In brief,
glycogen use during exercise turns on glycogen synthe-

sis during recovery. When carbohydrates are ingested
soon after exercise, insulin release from the pancreas,

insulin sensitivity in muscle cells, glucose uptake by
muscle cells, and glycogen synthase activity within mus-

cle cells all increase,94 responses that can remain ele-
vated for 48 hours.4,95 Repeated intake of 1.0–1.2 g

carbohydrate/kg BW/hour after exercise takes advan-

tage of these metabolic circumstances to stimulate high
rates of glycogen synthesis (10–11 mmol/kg wet weight/

h).4,96 When 24 hours of rest occur between exercise
sessions, ingesting a total of 10 g/kg BW, along with

enough energy (calories) to maintain energy balance,
will maximize glycogen restoration.4,65,97

As noted above, timing of carbohydrate intake fol-
lowing physical activity is very important during train-

ing and competition requiring multiple efforts during a
single day. If a 2-hour bout of exercise reduces muscle

glycogen content by 75 mmol/kg wet weight and an ath-
lete has 6 hours of rest prior to the next exercise session,

ingesting 1.0–1.2 g carbohydrate/kg BW/hour in meals
or snacks could theoretically restore 60 mmol/kg wet

weight, or 80% of the oxidized glycogen.

Consuming > 10 g carbohydrate/kg BW/day
appears to be of no additional benefit to glycogen resto-

ration.4 A major factor that influences the rate and ex-
tent of muscle glycogen repletion is total energy intake;

even if adequate amounts of carbohydrates are ingested
after exercise, glycogen repletion will not be complete

unless sufficient energy (calorie) intake occurs.98 This

can be an important consideration for athletes involved

in weight-class sports and those attempting to lose
weight for other reasons.

To be clear, consumption of 10 g carbohydrate/kg
BW/day is necessary only when glycogen deficits are

large or on those occasions when glycogen loading is

desired prior to competition or exhaustive physical ac-
tivity. Consumption of 10 g carbohydrate/kg BW/day

represents a sizable amount of carbohydrate; for a 50-kg
(110-lb) athlete, 10 g carbohydrate/kg BW/day is the

equivalent of 500 g of carbohydrate (2000 kcal). Daily

carbohydrate intake should reflect the extent of carbo-
hydrate oxidation during training: low on light training

days, substantially higher on days of intense or pro-
longed training. Table 3 contains related practical

recommendations.3,4

TIME COURSE OF GLYCOGEN RESYNTHESIS

If glycogen depletion is only 40 mmol/kg wet wt and a

sufficient amount of high-glycemic carbohydrates are

ingested immediately after exercise and again at 30-
minute intervals, complete glycogen restoration might

occur after 4 or 5 hours. On the other hand, if glycogen
depletion is 150 mmol/kg wet wt, full repletion might

require close to 24 hours because the maximal rate of

glycogen synthesis (10 mmol/kg wet wt/h) can be main-
tained for only approximately 4 hours before the rate

slowly declines to roughly 50% of maximum
(4–6 mmol/kg wet wt/h).4,41

Supercompensation of muscle glycogen stores can
occur following training if sufficient amounts of

carbohydrates are consumed (eg, 8–10 g/kg BW/

d),33,34,55–57,99 requiring 24–72 hours of rest or very
light exercise following the last training session.4 Muscle

damage can retard the rate of muscle glycogen synthe-

sis,99–103 a response thought to be caused by a reduction
in glucose uptake by muscle cells due to the disruption of

the sarcolemmal membrane, a finding that underscores
the importance of adequate rest following hard training to

allow for adequate glycogen restoration.

AMOUNT AND TYPE OF DIETARY CARBOHYDRATE

In their review of the literature, Burke et al.4 concluded

that long-term glycogen recovery (eg, �24 h) is not af-
fected by timing or carbohydrate type but is most influ-

enced by the total amount of carbohydrate ingested. It

is true that fructose better stimulates liver glycogen res-
toration and glucose does the same for muscle glyco-

gen,104 but most physically active people normally
ingest enough fructose and glucose in foods and bever-

ages to restore liver glycogen. Consequently, there is no

need to be concerned with the adequacy of dietary
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fructose intake. It should be noted that combinations of

glucose, fructose, and sucrose consumed in sports

drinks during exercise have been shown to enhance the

rate of fluid absorption from the proximal small intes-

tine105 and improve the rate of carbohydrate oxidation

during exercise,106,107 2 important factors in sustaining

exercise performance.

Solid and liquid forms of carbohydrates are associ-

ated with similar rates of glycogen synthesis,108–109 so

athletes can meet their daily carbohydrate needs by con-

suming the carbohydrate-rich foods and beverages they

most enjoy. Interestingly, Cramer et al.110 showed that

fast foods (in 2 meals, including 1 meal with french

fries) were similar to sports supplements of similar car-

bohydrate and energy content in promoting muscle gly-

cogen resynthesis in the 4 hours following 90 minutes

of glycogen-depleting cycling exercise.

HIGH-GLYCEMIC CARBOHYDRATES

In the hours soon after exercise, consuming high–

glycemic index (GI) foods can speed muscle glycogen

restoration. Low-GI foods are digested and absorbed

more slowly than high-GI foods, differences that result

in a slower rise in blood glucose and insulin levels,111

an effect that can last for hours after eating.112 Lower

blood insulin levels are associated with greater oxida-

tion of fatty acids during exercise113 and reduced degra-

dation of muscle glycogen.114

The effect of high- versus low-GI meals/foods on

exercise performance during continuous or intermittent

exercise is not clear.115 Little et al.116 studied the effect

of consuming a low-GI meal (lentils; GI¼ 26) or a

comparatively high-GI meal (mashed potatoes, bread,

and egg whites; GI¼ 76) prior to 90-minutes of inter-

mittent treadmill exercise. The meals were consumed 2

hours prior to exercise. Compared with a placebo treat-

ment (no meal), both the low- and high-GI meals im-

proved the total run distance during sprints conducted

in the last 15 minutes of the 90-minute session. In con-

trast with no pre-exercise meal, muscle glycogen levels

prior to the final 15-minute segment of exercise were

similarly higher with both low- and high-GI meals. The

authors attributed improved run performance to higher

muscle (and possibly liver) glycogen levels prior to the

final sprints.
Consuming high-GI carbohydrates is effective in in-

creasing muscle glycogen stores after exercise. Burke

et al.89 fed participants either high- or low-GI meals dur-

ing 24 hours of recovery after completing 2 hours of cy-

cling exercise at 75% VO2max and four 30-second, all-

out sprints. The high-GI diet resulted in greater glycemic

and insulinemic responses, along with greater restoration

of muscle glycogen (106 mmol/kg wet weight vs

72 mmol/kg wet weight for the low-GI diet.) Other

researchers have reported enhanced pre-exercise muscle

glycogen storage and greater muscle glycogen use during

exercise 3 hours following a high-GI (GI¼ 80) meal

compared with a low-GI (GI¼ 36) meal.115,116 Rauch

et al.117 used potato starch to supplement the diets of

participants for 3 days prior to 3 hours of cycling exer-

cise, including a 60-minute performance ride. Increasing

the carbohydrate content of the diet to 10.5 g/kg BW/day

(vs 6.2 g/kg BW/day) resulted in 47% greater pre-exercise

muscle glycogen stores, better cycling performance, and

enhanced reliance on muscle glycogen as fuel.

Table 3 Recommendations for daily carbohydrate intake for athletes involved in repeated days of strenuous, prolonged
physical activity and training
Exercise
intensity

Description Dietary
carbohydrate

Comments

Low Easy activity such as yoga, tai chi, walking, or
any exercise done at a light effort (can easily
talk or sing during the activity)

3–5 g/kg BW/d Normal dietary intake is usually sufficient
to restore muscle glycogen content

Moderate One hour or more of activity such as walking,
jogging, swimming, bicycling at a modest ef-
fort (can carry on a conversation without
problem, but cannot sing)

5–7 g/kg BW/d A diet in which at least 50% of the en-
ergy (calories) comes from carbohy-
drate food is usually sufficient to
restore muscle glycogen content

High One hour or more hard exercise such as interval
training, running, swimming, bicycling at a
modest effort (can carry on only very brief
conversations)

6–10 g/kg BW/d Postexercise carbohydrate/protein intake,
with high-carbohydrate meals and
snacks, is needed to fully restore mus-
cle glycogen within 24–36 h

Very-high Very hard exercise for an hour or more or very
prolonged exercise such as interval training,
ice hockey, soccer, basketball, running, swim-
ming, bicycling at an intense effort (cannot
speak during the effort)

8–12 g/kg BW/d Postexercise carbohydrate/protein intake,
with high-carbohydrate meals and
snacks, is needed to fully restore mus-
cle glycogen within 24–36 h

Adapted from Thomas et al. (2016)3 and Burke et al. (2017).4

Abbreviations: BW, body weight.
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Consuming high-GI foods is important on occa-

sions when rapid resynthesis of muscle glycogen is criti-
cal, as is the case during 2-a-day training and

competitions requiring multiple games/matches during
a single day. However, Brown et al.118 reported that

consuming high-glycemic foods (only 2 g/kg BW) dur-
ing a 3-hour period following glycogen-depleting exer-

cise did not improve a 5-km cycling time trial
compared with the consumption of an isoenergetic,

low-glycemic meal, even though the high-GI meal pro-
moted a greater insulinemic response. As is often the

case in science, additional research is needed to further

clarify the conditions in which consuming high-GI
foods benefits glycogen restoration and performance.

WAXY STARCH VERSUS RESISTANT STARCH

Waxy starches from varietals of potatoes, corn (maize),

and barley are high in amylopectin and low in amylose;
amylopectin is less resistant to digestion because its glu-

cose chains are more highly branched compared with

amylose. For that reason, waxy starches have been stud-
ied to assess how their ingestion influences glycogen

metabolism and exercise performance.119–121 In 1996,
Jozsi et al.121 published the results of a study in which

8 male participants completed 4 exercise trials in which
they cycled for 60 minutes at 75% VO2max, followed by

six 1-minutes sprints, a protocol that lowered muscle
glycogen content. During the subsequent 12 hours in

each trial, the participants consumed 3000 kcal, 65% of
which was carbohydrate as 1) glucose, 2) maltodextrin

(often referred to as glucose polymers, relatively short

chains of glucose molecules), 3) waxy corn starch (100%
amylopectin), and 4) resistant starch (100% amylose).

Postexercise muscle glycogen concentrations were simi-
lar among treatments, but 24 hours later, less glycogen

had been replenished with resistant starch compared
with the other treatments. Total glycogen repletion with

glucose was greater than that with waxy starch was
greater than that with maltodextrin was greater than

that with resistant starch. A companion study by
Goodpastor et al.119 reported that cycling performance

in 10 male participants was improved by the pre-
exercise consumption of glucose and waxy starch, but

not with resistant starch, findings that further empha-

size that the digestibility of carbohydrates is an impor-
tant factor in performance improvement and glycogen

replenishment. Additional research on the metabolic
and performance responses to the ingestion of waxy

starches is warranted simply because of the dearth of re-
search in this area.

In terms of overall health, high-quality carbohy-
drates from unprocessed or minimally processed whole

grains, vegetables, beans, dairy foods, and fruits also

provide numerous vitamins, minerals, fiber, and many

important phytonutrients. For individuals who are
physically active on a daily basis, energy needs can eas-

ily exceed 3000 kcal/day, resulting in increased dietary
intake of carbohydrates, proteins, and a wide range of

micronutrients. Increased consumption of high-quality

carbohydrate foods, such as potatoes and grains, can
help ensure adequate consumption of nutrients vital to

health, recovery, repair, adaptation, growth, and
performance.

EXTENDED FASTING AND KETOSIS

Aside from the purposeful manipulation of muscle gly-
cogen concentration by diet and training (nutrition pe-

riodization), periods of extended fasting during

Ramadan or in attempts to lose body weight result in
metabolic responses that are usually contrary to main-

taining high muscle glycogen concentrations, especially
if training continues during the fasted state.122 The fast-

ing that occurs between meals, during sleep, or even

during more extended periods of fasting has minimal
effect on muscle glycogen concentration in resting indi-

viduals because muscle glycogen is not a major fuel
substrate at rest. Prolonged fasting and very low–

carbohydrate diets result in ketosis (ketoacidosis), spar-

ing liver and muscle glycogen. As a result, ketotic diets
and the ingestion of ketone bodies have been suggested

as possible ergogenic aids, particularly for endurance
and ultra-endurance athletes.123 However, in a 2017 re-

view of the literature, Scott and Deuster124 concluded

that the existing evidence for ketosis to benefit perfor-
mance or glycogen replenishment is not persuasive.

Related to that conclusion, Vandoorne et al.125 reported
that ingesting ketone esters during a 5-hour recovery

period following glycogen-depleting exercise had no ef-

fect on the replenishment of muscle glycogen but did
activate the intracellular signaling pathways of adeno-

sine monophosphate kinase (AMPK) and mechanistic
target of rapamycin complex 1 (mTORC1) in ways that

suggest that muscle protein synthesis might be stimu-

lated. In short, more research is needed to further clar-
ify the metabolic and performance responses to

ketosis—whether induced by fasting, prolonged low-
carbohydrate diets, or by the ingestion of ketone

bodies—across performance parameters, with special

reference to the mental and physical responses during
ultra-endurance events when fat oxidation normally

predominates.

OTHER NUTRIENT INTERVENTIONS

In practical terms, 2 hours or more of even moderate

physical activity (eg, 65% VO2max) is sufficient to
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markedly lower muscle glycogen stores. At least 24

hours of rest and consumption of a high-carbohydrate
diet (10 g/kg BW/d) are required to fully restore muscle

glycogen concentration. This relatively slow time course
makes it impossible for those engaged in multiple bouts

of intense exercise during a single day to fully restore
muscle glycogen between training sessions or competi-

tive efforts. However, it is possible to maximize the rate
of short-term muscle glycogen repletion so that athletes

can replenish more muscle glycogen than might other-
wise be possible.

Consuming proteins with carbohydrates may be

beneficial in stimulating rapid glycogenesis in the hours
immediately following exercise,65 a finding that has

implications for speeding recovery between demanding
bouts of exercise within the same day. A greater glyco-

gen storage rate may be due to increased muscle glucose
uptake and enhanced signaling pathways made possible

by the influx of amino acids. Protein consumption also
induces a rise in blood insulin concentration that aug-

ments the insulinemic response to carbohydrate inges-
tion, increasing the rate of glycogen repletion.96

However, when ample carbohydrates (>1.0 g/kg BW/h)
are ingested, the addition of proteins does not further

enhance glycogenesis.64,126,127 From a practical stand-

point, protein is an important nutrient during recovery
from exercise because it stimulates the muscle protein

synthesis required for muscle recovery, repair, and
growth. Consumption of 0.3–0.4 g protein/kg BW soon

after exercise has been shown to optimize muscle pro-
tein synthesis.64,128 There are no negative implications

associated with consuming a mixture of carbohydrates
and proteins; many snacks and sports foods contain a

sufficient amount of carbohydrates to stimulate muscle
glycogen synthesis. It is clear that adequate consump-

tion of proteins stimulates muscle protein synthesis
during rest,129 although consuming proteins during ex-

ercise does not appear to benefit performance or im-

mune function or reduce muscle damage.130,131

Multiday supplementation with creatine monohy-

drate along with an adequate amount of carbohydrates
has been reported to increase muscle glycogen synthesis

compared with carbohydrate ingestion alone.66,67,132

Other interventions, including consumption of large

doses of caffeine133,134 and postexercise heat and cold
therapy, have produced equivocal results in stimulating

glycogenesis.135–137

EFFECTS OF SEX AND AGE

Males and females appear to restore muscle glycogen at

similar rates following exercise, as long as sufficient car-
bohydrates and energy are consumed.98 In older adults,

regular exercise training increases the GLUT4 and

glycogen content of skeletal muscle, responses similar

to those seen in younger adults; however, resting muscle
glycogen does not seem to increase to levels seen in

younger adults.138,139

Among masters athletes (those aged >55 y),

Doering et al.140 reported that, although exercise-

induced muscle damage is similar to that seen in youn-
ger athletes, the rate of muscle repair is slower in older

adults,141 suggesting that the restoration of muscle gly-
cogen may also be slower. As a result, older athletes are

advised to consume 35–40 g of high-quality proteins in

addition to sufficient carbohydrate to maximally stimu-
late muscle protein synthesis after exercise. The addi-

tional protein intake might also help facilitate glycogen
synthesis, especially when carbohydrate intake is low.65

HIGH-QUALITY CARBOHYDRATE FOODS

Although there is no universally accepted definition of a
high-quality carbohydrate food, for the purpose of ad-

vising athletes, unprocessed or minimally processed

vegetables, grains, and fruits are examples of foods that
provide ample amounts of carbohydrates per serving

(eg, >20 g/serving), along with important micronu-
trients and “gap nutrients,” those nutrients that are

commonly underconsumed in a typical American diet.

The Dietary Guidelines for Americans142 identifies gap
nutrients as dietary fiber, choline, potassium, magne-

sium, calcium, and vitamins A, D, E, and C. For exam-
ple, the recommended intake for dietary fiber is 25 g/

day for women and 38 g/day for men, yet the average

US intake is 14–19 g/day.143 Iron is often undercon-
sumed by adolescent girls and adult women, ages 19–50

years.144 For athletes, nutrients of concern reflect those
of the general public: iron, vitamin D, calcium, and an-

tioxidant nutrients, including vitamins C and E.144

Table 4 identifies examples of high-quality carbohydrate
foods.

HELPING ATHLETES WITH FOOD SELECTION

Nutrient-rich foods that are high in carbohydrates in-
clude grains (cereal, rice, pasta, breads, etc), most fruits,

some vegetables (especially starch vegetables such as po-
tatoes, beans, and peas), and dairy foods. Fruit and

dairy foods contain simple sugars yet are rich in key

nutrients. Fruit, especially whole fruit, is a good source
of dietary fiber, vitamins, minerals, and water. Dairy

foods, such as milk, are a good source of calcium, vita-
min D, and potassium. The nutrition facts panel on

packaged food can steer athletes to high-quality carbo-

hydrate foods. The nutrition facts panel contains 2
pieces of information that athletes can readily use to

identify carbohydrate content: the serving size and the
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grams of carbohydrates per serving. For example, 1.0–

1.2 g carbohydrate/kg BW/hour after exercise stimulates

the highest rate of glycogen synthesis and is an impor-

tant strategy for athletes involved in competition requir-

ing many trials or bouts in a single day. A 70-kg athlete

should aim for 70–84 g carbohydrate/hour to rapidly re-

store glycogen. Using the nutrition facts panel, a serving

of pita chips is about 7 chips and contains 19 g of carbo-

hydrates. A serving of dried cherries is 1=4 cup and con-

taining 32 g of carbohydrates. Therefore, 2 servings of

pita chips and 1 serving of dried cherries provides 70 g

of carbohydrates and would be an appropriate snack for

an athlete between bouts of training or competition.

Currently, the nutrition facts panel does not distinguish

naturally occurring sugar from added sugar, but pro-

posed changes to the nutrition label will eventually sep-

arate the 2 sugars on product labels. This is important

because the current nutrition label identifies milk as

containing 12 grams of sugar per cup, but this sugar is

the naturally occurring milk sugar, lactose, not sugar

added in processing.

HELPING ATHLETES WITH PORTION SIZE

Identifying portion sizes can be a challenge for many

athletes. Frequently, portion sizes are identified in oun-

ces (or grams) or common household measures, such as

cups, but many athletes are unfamiliar with the transla-

tion of those units to what constitutes a single serving.

Using common household objects as a benchmark can

help athletes understand serving sizes. A useful guide

can be found at Web MD,145 and athletes can use these

tools to help them easily visualize a serving.
For example, 1 cup of raw or cooked vegetables, 1

cup of popcorn, or a medium piece of fruit is similar to

the size of a baseball; 3 ounces of meat, fish, or poultry

is the size of a deck of cards; 1=4 cup of dried fruit or

nuts is the size of a large egg; 2 tablespoons of peanut

butter (1 ounce) has the proportions of a golf ball; and a

3-ounce muffin or biscuit is of similar dimensions to a

hockey puck.

Achieving a high-carbohydrate diet

As identified in Table 3, athletes who exercise very hard

every day or perform very prolonged exercise have a

high requirement for dietary carbohydrates. It can be

daunting to consume the amount of food needed to

achieve 8–12 g carbohydrate/kg BW/day, but identifica-

tion of how much carbohydrate is in an athlete’s usual

diet and how much carbohydrate is in an athlete’s fa-

vorite foods can help athletes understand what foods

and beverages can contribute to meeting carbohydrate

goals. There are also many high-carbohydrate drinks,

gels, bars, and shakes that can be consumed to boost

carbohydrate intake. Table 5 shows an athlete’s usual di-

etary intake, along with suggestions to increase carbo-

hydrate consumption.

PRACTICAL TIPS TO OPTIMIZE RESTORATION OF
GLYCOGEN STORES

Athletes should pack snacks to consume between train-

ing sessions and not rely on coaches or the venue to

provide quality snacks. Several sports foods (carbohy-

drate chews, bars, gels) are available in a variety of fla-

vors and can be convenient for athletes. However,

athletes are advised to try sports foods during training

to know which foods they tolerate and enjoy.

Examples of carbohydrate foods include energy

chews and gels that typically contain 25–30 g of carbo-

hydrates per serving. Energy/sports bars often contain

25–45 g of carbohydrates per bar. Trail mix (nuts and

dried fruit) provides 30–40 g of carbohydrates per 1=2
cup serving. Two fig-bar cookies contain 24 g of carbo-

hydrates, and a peanut-butter-and-jelly sandwich typi-

cally contains 35–40 g of carbohydrates.

CONCLUSION

A high-carbohydrate diet remains the evidence-based

recommendation for athletes who engage in hours of

physical activity on a daily basis. To maintain muscle

glycogen stores, athletes are advised to consume a

Table 4 High-quality carbohydrate foods
Food Portion Energy CHO

(g)
PRO
(g)

Fat
(g)

Fiber
(g)

Calcium
(mg)

Vitamin C
(mg)

Iron
(mg)

Baked potato with skin Medium, 21=4–31=4
00

diameter
161 36 4.3 0.2 3.8 26 16 1.9

Black beans, canned, drained 1 cup 218 40 14.7 0.7 16.6 84 6.5 4.5
Enriched penne pasta, boiled 1 cup 169 33 6.2 1.0 1.9 7 0 1.4
Enriched wheat bran cereal

with raisins
1 cup 191 46 4.5 0.9 8.1 26 0.5 10.8

Whole wheat bread 1 slice 81 14 4 1.1 1.9 52 0 0.8
Data are from the US Department of Agriculture.144

Abbreviations: CHO, carbohydrate; PRO, protein.
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high-carbohydrate diet that contains adequate energy

(calories), along with proteins to stimulate muscle re-

pair and growth and fluids to ensure normal hydration.

Glycogen supercompensation results from a combina-

tion of ample rest, reduced training volume, and the

consumption of a high-carbohydrate diet.

Consumption of a variety of carbohydrate foods

ensures adequate muscle and liver glycogen restoration

between bouts of physical activity. High-quality,

nutrient-rich carbohydrates, such as potatoes, pastas,

breads, vegetables, and fruits, provide concentrated

amounts of simple (mono- and disaccharides, malto-

dextrins) and complex (starches and fibers) carbohy-

drates along with an array of micronutrients, such as

vitamins, minerals, and other nutrient compounds.

To allow for sufficient muscle glycogen restoration

between training sessions and overnight, athletes should

consume enough carbohydrates to replace all or at least

a substantial amount of the glucose oxidized during the

day. Glucose oxidation can vary widely from day to day,

so carbohydrate and energy intake should also vary—

higher on days of hard training, lower on days of easier

training. Depending upon training intensity and dura-

tion, carbohydrate intake might vary from 3 to 10 g/kg

BW/day (1.4–4.5 g/lb BW/d).
After hard exercise, nutritious, carbohydrate-rich

foods such as potatoes, pastas, grains, vegetables, and

fruits are important sources of carbohydrates that can

be quickly digested, absorbed, and transported in the

blood and taken up by muscles and liver for the

Table 5 Example of eating program for a 70-kilogram athlete training for an ultra-endurance event, requiring
8–12 grams of carbohydrate per kilogram of body weight per day
Usual intake Total grams of

carbohydrate
Additional foods to boost carbohydrate Total grams of

carbohydrate

Breakfast
Fast-food egg and cheese biscuit (32 g)

and coffee (0 g)
32 2 hash brown potato patties (30 g)

16 oz of orange juice (44 g)
Caf�e latte (18 g)

124

Morning snack
1=2 cup of peanuts (12 g)
8 oz of apple juice (28 g)

40 8 oz of Greek strawberry yogurt (27 g)
1=2 cup of granola (38 g)
16 oz of cranberry apple juice (68 g)

145

Lunch
Grilled chicken salad with balsamic vinai-

grette dressing
Water

10 Salad additions: 1=4 cup of croutons (13 g)
1=2 cup of garbanzo beans (29 g)
1=2 cup of bell peppers (4 g)
1 ciabatta roll (28 g)
8 oz of berry fruit smoothie (28 g)

112

During workouts
Water (0)
8 oz of sports drink (15 g)

15 16-oz carbohydrate energy drink (30 g) 45 g

Post workout
16 oz of sports drink (30 g)
8-oz whey protein mixed with water (8 g)

38 12 oz of endurance formula sports drink
(22 g)

16-oz whey protein mixed with 8 oz of
milk and 8 oz of vanilla yogurt with 2
tablespoons of honey (78 g)

100 g

Dinner
6 oz of beef flank steak (0 g)
1=2 cup of brown rice (25 g)
1 cup of green beans (10 g)
1 cup of broccoli (11 g)
1 cup of mixed fruit salad (30 g)
Water

76 6-oz flank steak sandwich on large Kaiser
roll (52 g)

Large baked potato with 1=2 cup of plain
yogurt (76 g)

1 cup of green peas (25 g)
1 cup of broccoli (11)
Add 1=2 cup of fruit-flavored yogurt to

mixed fruit salad (44 g)

198

Bedtime snack
3 cups popcorn (20 g)
Diet cola (0 g)

20 1 cup of raisin bran cereal (45 g)
1 cup of milk (12 g)
1 medium banana (27 g)

84

Total 231 g or 3.3 g/kg
BW

Total 808 g or 11.5
g/kg BW

Data from National Nutrient Database for Standard Reference (Release September 25, 2015).144

Abbreviations: BW, body weight.
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restoration of glycogen stores. The consumption of

high-glycemic carbohydrates soon after exercise can
maximize and sustain the rate of glycogen synthesis to

help speed glycogen restoration on days that require
> 1 session of hard exercise. When rapid glycogen

resynthesis is required, consuming 0.5–0.6 g/kg BW of
high-glycemic carbohydrates every 30 minutes (0.23–

0.28 g/lb BW/30 min) for 2–4 hours (or until the next

full meal) will sustain high rates of muscle glycogen syn-
thesis. When 24 hours or more are available for glyco-

gen restoration, the frequency of carbohydrate intake is
less important than the total amounts of carbohydrates

and energy consumed.
Techniques such as training with high muscle gly-

cogen stores but sleeping and then training the next
morning with low muscle glycogen stores have been

shown in some studies to enhance glycogen storage and

performance. However, more research is needed to con-
firm the consistency and magnitude of these responses.

For anyone engaged in regular physical activity (eg,
laborers and soldiers) or sports training, adequate resto-

ration of muscle and liver glycogen stores from day to
day is required to sustain the capacity for continued ex-

ercise and high-intensity activity. If glycogen stores in
muscle reach a critically low level, exercise intensity

markedly decreases and performance is impaired. If

liver glycogen stores are compromised, blood glucose
declines, creating a hypoglycemic state that impairs

both physical and mental function. Consumption of a
variety of foods containing carbohydrates is needed to

replenish all or a substantial portion of the glycogen
that is oxidized during physical activity. Athletes,

laborers, and soldiers are well advised to consume diets

containing a variety of foods rich in carbohydrates and
other nutrients and to begin consuming such foods as

soon as possible following glycogen-depleting exercise
or activity.
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